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B IL L.

An Act to Incorporate the Members of
Il Te Presbyterian Church of Canada,

in connection with the Church of Scot-
"land."

W IEREAS it is expedient to Incorpo- Presmble.
rate the Members of the Presbyte.-

rian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, and to grant them

5 such powers as may be requisite to enable
them to manage the temporal affairs of the
said Church ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the now members of the membersor

10 Presbyterian Church of Canada in con- the Charch in-

nection with .the Church of Scotland, and COrOfted.

their successors who may be and be-
come members of the said Church, shall
be, and are hereby declared. to be a body

15 corporate and politic, in nane and in
deed, by the name of " The Presbyterian Corporate
"Church of Canada in connection with the . ''' p°

"Church of Scotland," and by the said niame,
shall bave perpetual succession and a com-

20 mon seal, with power to change, alter, break,
or make new- the sane, as often as they
shall deem expedient, and by*the same name
to sue and be sued, implead orbe impleaded,
answer or be answered unto, in any court of

25 Record or other place of judicature within
this Province, and by the same name be able
and capable in law to acquire, without li-
gense in mortmain or lettres d'amortissement,
any lands and movable property to and for

30 the uses and purposes of the same, and to do,
perform and execute, all and every lawful
act or thing useful and necessary. for the'
purposes of the sane, in as full and ample a
manner, to all intents, constructions and pur-



poses, as any other body politic or corporate,
by law may or ought to do.

Whoonlysball Il. And be it enacted, That no person
be Mcrnberso
the Corpora- shall be or be eligible to be a member
tion. of the said Corporation, except male per- 5

sons, members of the said Church, of the
full age of twenty-one years, and natural born
or naturalized subjects of Her Mlajesty,
Her H-eirs or Successors, and who shall be
pew-holders or holders of sittings, or regular 10
attendants and contributors to the mainten-
ance of divine worship in a parish or con-
gregation, according to the-laws of the said
Church,and who shall be in full communion
with the said Church; and any person ceas: 15
ing to be in such communion, shall forth.
with and ipsofacto cease to be a member of
the said Corporation.

Lands and 111. And be it.enacted, That ail lands and
in°te .r1,°d nmovable property, and ail rents and sums of 20
ration. money charged upon and issuing-or payable

out of 'any lands as aforesaid, and ail mova-
ble property which shall hereafter be ac-
quired in any manner whatsoever, to, for or
in favour of the said Corporation, or. to abd 25
for the uses and purposes thereof, shall be,
and the same are hereby vested in.the. said
Corporation, for the uses and purposes there-
of, in such manner and form, and subject to
such regulations respecting. the same, as 30

Power to may be made by the said Corporation,,and
lrte .ro- shal and may be by the said Corporation

alienated or exchanged, demised, let and
leased for any term of years, and the pur-
chase money, consideration or price, rents, 35
issues or profits thereof, may and shall be
received by the said Corporation, for the
uses and purposes thereof, as aforesaid.

cO oration to IV. And be it enacted, That the said Cor-
hoffmeetings' poration and their successors, aforesaid, 40

shall and may, from time to time, by their
representatives to be elected as hereinafter
mentioned, hoId assemblies and meetings of



the said Corporation, which shall be called
together in such manner, and at such times
and places, as shall be directed and appoint-
ed by the regulations of the same. to manage

5 and transact the business of the Corporation;
provided that no act done at such meetings Provso: what
shall be valid or effectual,' unless five of the 'hall fora

said representatives shall be present, and the quorum, &c.
major part consenting thereto ; and at all such

10 meetings, the person named by the majority
present shall preside, and the proceedings of Record of pro-
the meetings shall be entered in a book to be ceeding..

kept for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Corporation, who shall be annually appointed

15 by the said representatives, or a majority
thereof, at their first meeting after the annual
election of representatives as herein pro-
vided.

V. And be it enacted, That the said, re- flow Bn-Ia

20 presentatives or the major part of those rathe ,Cor°;
who shall be present at any of the meetings maIe nnd for

thereof, to be held in the manner aforesaid, what uurroles.
shall and may make any regulations vhatso-
ever, which to them or the major part of

25 them then present, not being fewer in num-
ber than five as aforesaid, shall seem meet,
reasonable or requisite, touching or con-
cerning the well ordering and govefning of_
the affairs and business of the said Corpora-

30 tion, and the regulation of the proceedings of
the said'meetings, and the due administration
and improving of the property*of the Corpora-
tion, andsuchregulations fromtimetotimemay
abrogate, change', alter or amend, as mzay be

35 found expedient'; and the said regulations Their effect.
shall be binding upon and shall be observed,
performed and kept by the membersof the said
Corporation; Provided always, that the same Proviso.
shall not be repugnant or contraryto the afore-

40 said purposes of the said Corporation, or to
the laws in force in this Province; And further m,,t b. S-
provided always, that no such regulations nor ioned by the

any abrogation, change, alteration or. amend- Synod*
ment of the same shall have any force or

45 effect, until the same shall have been sanc-



tioned and confirmed by the Synod of the
said Church, by writing under the hand of

When auch the Moderator of the said Synod; and such
sanction shall sanction shall in all cases be given at the re-
be given, &c. gular meeting of the Synod held next after 5

the communication therero, through the -Mo-
derator thereof for the time being, of a copy
of the said regulations, certified under the
hand of the Chairman of the meeting afore-
said, and if such sanction be not given at 10
such meeting, the said regulations shall be
held to be and shall be ipso facto sanctioned.

Nurnber of re. VI. And be it enacted, That the said
fre tnirpo. Corporation shall be represented by nine

ration and hw resentatives, and no more, of whom seven* 15chosen. shali be laymen and two clergymen, who
shall always be elected, in the manner here-
inafter provided, by the said Synod at the
regular Annual Meetings thereof, the first
whereof for such election to commence in 20
the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, save and except the first repre-

Who shall be sentatives, who shall be the lionourables John
the Arsc repr Hamilton, James Morris, Jas. Crooks, Peter

McGill, the Reverends Alexander Mathie- 25
son, Doctor in Divinity, and Hugh Urquhart,
and Messieurs. Alexander MacMartin, John
Smith and Hugh Allan, Esquires, who shall be
the first representatives as aforesaid of the

Their term of said Corporation, and who. shall continue in 30.
Uffce. office as such, from the passing of this Act

until the Annual Meeting of the said Synod,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, or vithin ihat time, until the
resignation of office or the death of any- of .35

Proviso as the said representatives; Provided- always,
'e° heir pow- that the said first representatives. shall

have, possess and exercise all the-powers
and authority granted or' intended .to -be
granted to the representatives elected at 40
any Annual Meeting aforesaid,-until the said
*first annual election and no·longer,'unless

First meeting. re-elected to office, and they shal hold their
first ipeetiiig for the purpose of organizing
themselves and putting the Corporationinto 45



operation and for the making of By-laws
and regulations therefor,. in the first-week in
the month of June next,. at.such day and
place as may be -directed'by tIfe said Reve-

5 rend Alexander Mathieson.

VII. And be it enacted, Tbat in each year er re-

alter the said first- election, two of the said tireO"en fro.

representatives shall retire, at the time
of the said annual election by the Synod,

10 and shail be replaced by any.jwo qualified~
members. of the said Corporation, to be then
elected by the said Synod; and in case of Vacanci.sb..
a vacancy or vacancies occurring in the said tweenelections
representatives, in the interval between two how fiIed.

15 annual elections, the remaining representa-
tives shall have power to fill up the vacancy,
or vacancies, by appointing thereto, a qua-
lified member or members of the said
Corporation, and the personi or persons so

20 appointed, shall exercise the privileges
and powers of a representative or repre-
sentatives, until the said annual election,
and no longer, unless elected thereto by the
said Synod, who shall have power, at the

25 said annual election to elect to the said
vacancy or vacancies: Provided always, that proviso.
the places of the said Clergymen, or either
of them, who shall or m*ay retire in rotation,
or according to seniority, or who shall die,

30 or resign the said office, shall always be filled
by clergymen or a clergyman as the case
may be; And furthér provided always, that rrio.
the retirement by rotation,of the said*persons
named· as such first representatives, shall be

35 made by ballot among themselves, until they
shall all have retired, and after that the repre-
sentatives shall retire according to seniority
in election, but an' such representatives so
retiring shall be and is hereby declared eligi-

40 ble for re-election.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the failure aur. to
to hold such annual meeting of the Synod, h1d any Syn-

in the said year one thousand eight hundred.sovo.the Cor-
and forty nine, or any subsequent year, shall pration

B1
5



not dissolve the said Corporation, but the
representatives who may be in office for the
time being, shall continue in office and exer-
cise ail the rights and powers thereof until
such new election shall be made, as herein 5
provided.

Amount of IX. And be it enacted,. That the said Cor-
real o.r poration shall be and are hereby authorised

·to acquire lands to an extent and amount,
exclusive of the Churches and Manses n'ow, 10
or that may hereafter be erected, and the
burying grounds attached thereto, sufficient
to realize the sum of five hundred pounds
currency, and no more, of annual rent, for
each and every actually established congre- 15
gation of members in communion with the
said Church in the said Province..

Trustees of X. And be it enacted, That it shall be
congregations
mfyosurrender competent for the Trustees of any congre-
property tothe gation in the said Province, holding lands or 20
Corporation. movable property in trust for any such con-

gregation, if the said Trustees shall deem
meet, to surrender and convey the same.to
the said Corporation, who shall hold and
apply the said trust lands and movable 25
property, in the same manner and to the
same uses as those for which they were ori-
ginally given, contracted or granted.

The soi and XI. And be it enacted, That from and
,rta° .ho after the passing of this Act, the soil and 30

cbesand cha- freehold of al churches and chapels of the
pela visited ini
the Corpora- communion of the Presbyterian Church of
tion. Canada in connection with the Church of

Scotland aforesaid, now erected or hereafter
to be crected in the said Province, and of 35
the church yards and burying grounds
attached or belonging thereto respectively,
and the soil ,and freehold of ail manses,
glebes and hereditaments and their appur-
tenances belonging thereto, heretofore'or to 40
he hereafter given or granted or set apart
for the use of any minister of any - such
church or congregation, shall be vested



absolutely in the Corporation aforesaid, by
whatever title the same may now be held,
whether vested in Trustees for the use of the
church or minister, or whether the legal

5 estate remains in the Crown, by reason of
no patent having been issued, though- set
apart for the purposes òf such church, chapel,
church yard, burying ground, manse or
minister: Provided always, that nothing here- Provjj: as to

10 in contained shall extend to affect the rights P°Pr,"'"y
of any proprietory chapel or any other
church or body of Christians not named or
referred to herein to any lands or church
now erected, but that the same shall be and

15 rernain as if this Act had not been passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That every minis- Ministers to
terof the said Church shall, during bis incum- ,' "*'
bency as minister of any particular church, certainpro
and in charge of any particular congregation °stheycoi"-

20 aforesaid in the said Province, have the free tinue in oece,

and undisturbed enjoyment and use of the
soil and freehold of the said church and of
the manse, glebe and appurtenances thereto,
appropriated and set apart for the said con-

2.5 gregation, without charge therefor, and upon
his ceasing to be such minister he shall
forthwith cease to hold the same or any part
thereof, or to exercise any right over the samle:
And further provided always, that no minis- Proviso.

30 ter aforesaid shall enjoy any of the said
privileges or exercise any of the powers
conferred by.thisAct, unless he shall be a
natural born or naturalized subject of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors.

35 XIII. And be it enacted, That any deed conv.ance
or conveyance of lands or of movable pro- Copraion
perty that may be made to the said Corpora- for particular

uses, to b.
tion for the general uses thereof, or for the Ziai.
particular uses of any congregation, or the

40 endowment of any church then erected or
to be erected and named in such deed, shall
be valid and effectual to the' uses and pur-
poses of the said deed, notwithstanding any-
thing or any requirement contained and



mentioned in the Statutes of mortmain or
in any other Acts, Laws or usages to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

corpora&tion XIV. And be it enacted, That the said
1. vl'i- Corporation shall have power and they are 5

with regard to hereby authorised to visit and inspect under
'c" inune- such regulations, and by such persons as

tion with the they may appoint by regulation for that
said church. purpose, the local trusts in the said Province,

in existence at the passing of this Act, in 10
connection with and for the purposes of the
said Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
necticn with the Church of Scotland, and shall
and may therefor require the produ~ction by
anyperson holding the same, of all documents, 15
writings and vouchers having relation to the

rower to sue local trusts aforesaid; and if such documents,
"i writings and vouchers shall not be exhibited

not have been and produced, or if such trusts shall-by the
athfl Csaid representatives be found to .be or to 20

have been, or be considered to be perverted
from or not faithfully applied to the pur-
poses for which the same were ôrigirially
appropriated, to sue for the same in any
Court öf competent jurisdiction in the said 25
Province by writ of scirefacias which shall
be granted, and the proceedings thereon be
conducted according to the laws of England
in relation thereto, for the behalf and benefit
of the said Corporation, and on judgment 30
thereupon in favor of the said Corporation
the said trust shall by the said judgment be
declared to be and shall by the effect of the
said judgment be vested in the said Corpo-
ration for the purposes of its original appro- 35
priation or for the general purposes of the
Corporation, if such special appropriation
can no longer be made.

Intepretation XV. And be it enacted, That the follow-
clause. ing words and expressions in this Act.shall 40

have the several meanings hereby assigned
to them, to wit: The word " Lands" shall
extend to messuages, lands, tenements and
hereditaments of any kind whatsoever and im-.



9

movable property of any. description; The
words " Moveable Property" shal extend to
sums of money, goods, chattels and effects
of any description: The word " Regulation "

5 shall extend. to Ordinances, By-Laws and
Rules to be made by the said Corporation;
The word ." Acquire " shall extend to pur-
chase, take, have, hold, receive, enjoy, pos-
sess and retain; and any word importing

10 the singular number only shall extend and
apply to several persons and things as well
as one person ·and thing, and any word im-
porting the masculine gender only shall ex-
tend and be applied to a female as well as

15 to a male.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act is rbuo Aro.
and shall be a Public. Act.


